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iut City and commend it for it i
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THE POLK LI1JH.U1Y.

Removed to the State Cap-

itol Where It Belongs.
The 'collection of books known

aa President Po'k's library is now
in the Stale Library at the Capitol.
The books are waiting to be dusted
off and arranged upoa the shelves
where tbey will re.-;- t for the future.
The books were willed to the State
by Mrs. Polk upon her death sev

tral years ago, but were not remov-

ed to the Capitol at the time. Very
lew people knew that this actiou
had been taken by the wile of the
President, and the heritage was not

.claimed until Friday. On that
Jiiy Mis. O. W. Fall tunt word to

aii'l easy to operate, is tine
of Hood's fills, which ar
Hpto ilato In every respect.
Safe, certain and sure. All

53 I iclt the' country, her kindness
u UHiWjin throwing: open ho: gates is lljCATTlTn V r.niPIKTrrn torur n, rawef rot.tin.tlo,,. W.r.t. r th Idenl fna--
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pill and booklet free. A,. STt KI.IMI I1KMHIV 10., rhiram. Wnnlpe.l. ,.. op Sew Tort. :.something unusual.

Thk News is not responsible for t lie
opinions of it correspondent, nor
for signed communications, and
nothing will be considered for pub-
lication which is not accompanied
by the real name of the writer, not
for publication but as an evidence
of good faith.

(Irnir'ists. !.v. C. I. Moid !i Co.. Lowell. M.
The only fills to take Willi HojiI

Tho explore ot tho Dueon-ea- ii

Theory Make us tired. Will
someone please tell us that Ed-

mund Sfie'.for.'iiever vnt the
Fairy Queen, or Thuckery, Van-it- v

Vuh'i If there is "V sinii-I'ui- ty

betweeu the Essays . t t

Judging from the tenor of
Marse Henry Wattersou's va-

rious remarks last week beseem;-t-

have overliugered ul the still
house on the way back lrom the
open grave.

THOMAS H. HILL
Notary Public: Certificate of Appointment
filed in U. S. Pension Offices.

ftCOPHESPONDFNCK so.icited from persons
i.ur;.,e ttll, f ,r ruideuee or r'ariiiiux pur-

poses. Ill LEb exnniicd.
SEQUACMEE TEMN.

fSXews and advertising matter to
secure insertion must be handed in ilic Uoveinor tUHt the books were

L n-- Bacon und tragedies, com-

edies, etc., of Shakespeare, will
before 12.00 o'clock Wednesday
noon, otherwise it may be too late.

the property of the State ui d
could be removed at once.

Superintendent Tritcheler, with

Dick Crokcr has sold his in
toreutic Belle Meade. Perhaps
ho mteuds retiring from the
turf, and devoting himself lo his
Ci router New York interests ex

THURSDAY, NOV., 18. 1897, a f irco of men, began the work of

moving the library, and yesterday
the volumes were piled in the law

department of the State Libraryclusively.

some one p'cuse point it, oui.'j
What is the use of stealing from
Shakespeare?

mm

It is reported tht there is a
counterfeit silver dollar in circu-
lation, now, which contains more
pure silver than vie gei'iiine ar-

ticle. We don't, waut i; the Ut-

ter is good enough for us and
wilTpuy for two years subscript-
ion to the In KWS.

MEANS
FIXED SALARIES,

The recent legislature having
done tome good in fixing the sal-eri- es

of State and County officers,

the latest legislation, known as the
PERFECTIONMr. Cleveland is so busy sing-

ing, "High diddle-diddle- , the cat
and the liddle, the cow jumped
over tho moon," that he has not
had time to hear from the

Estes Bill, or Chan. 124, Acts of 'WTO APPLIED TO jjj

until space could be procured f r

them on the shelves. The lihiary
is said to include a thousand
books records, law' books, ro-- :

mances, reports, etc. Congression- -

al Recorcs and such works, how- -

ever form, form the greater purl of
the collection. Every volumne
has an additional interest about it
for the reason that upon the flyleaf;

1897, takes effect in 'September,
1808. which nioan that the sueee'- -

The bimetallic commission lwu
organized n filibustering expedi

Otto Mergiiutfialer, the or

f th great upe-settin-

niucliiiie w hich be; rs his name,
is now cluing of consumption.
Cn his invention be considered
u public, benefit, tinj why?

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

is the autograph of the former Pronounced by Experts the Standard of the World.
Aek your dealer for WINCHESTER make of Cun or

Ammunition and take no other.
FREE: Our new Illustrated Catalogue.

owner. :tion, engaged the boat 'Silvei
Heels" und will endeavor to land The book cases in which the!

vol u Dines have been for so long;
have also been carried to the Capi- -

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., Now Haven, Ct.in this country.

ors of the present County officers
who? term of office be? in Septem
her, 1898, will be paid by salary
iiihtead of being compensated by
few as at present.

The salaries are fixed according to

population and"th compensation
for officers in Marion Couney is,
sheriff, $1000,cleik Co. court, S1C00,

Clerk and Master Chancerv Count,
1000; Trustee, $1000Clerk ofJCir-ou- it

Court, 8800' Register of Deeds.
$800, and all fees heretoforegiven
to them is to be collected and paid
into the treasury.

We think the change a good one
for the officers who have the'knowl
edire that they have a fixed reven-

ue instead of an uncertain one as
heretofore, and we should think,

tol, and wid probably become a

part of the Library furniture. The
cases aie old fashioned, built in
tho Puritanic plainness of the I THE LAWRENCE )

K SEVEN OCTAVE ORQANojt

People with unsanitary mindg
who contend that tho bicycle
leads lo immorality ought to
have Ihoir thoughts rated
with formaldehyde gas. They
might as we'll declare that streot
cars and the post office lead to
immorality.

by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the
ear. There is only one way to
cure denfne.-s-. and that is by

remedies. Deafness is

caused bv an inflamed condition
of the mucous lining of the Eus-

tachian Tube. When thisjjjtube is
inflamed you have al rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, Denfniss

"'.'1.4 n""

tvv .,- - ' i

E Look exncUy like piano, contain ail

the latest improvement ana i ccauii;
up to date. All kinda of piano muaie can

.. ...... r

times when purchased. Though
very old. they are 'substantial art
icles of furn'ture, aud, from their;
association, very valuable. j

Miss Jones, the Librarian, has,

not jet decided where she will put
the Polk collection, space bein
rather a precious c mmoiiity in.

It now appears that in addi
t ion to his other accomplishments

be played on It. It naa no iujj " ""7
you, but in their place the knee awella pro-

duce the moat charming effecta, inetantly,
being under the coutral of the operator.

Dealer pronounc it the beat in the

market.
For catalogues and prices apply to

Lawrence Organ Mfg. Co.,

easton, PA.

Weyler h (suspected of having! the Library. If it becomes neces-
SI

is the result, and unless tho inflame
illation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condN
tion, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine cases out ten are
caused by Catarrh, which is noth

esary, she says she v;P part with
some of the works in the Library
which is duplicated in the late ac-

quisitions. ;

ing but an inflamed condition of Jrt .... sX

CASHThe thrcyear-oh- l boy of J. ,A $600.00 IN ACTUALJohnson, of Lynn Center, 111, isj
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dol-

lars for any case of Deafness (caused
by catarrh) that cannot, be cured

Ktoleu $1,000,000. The money is
gone at any rate, and the theft
whb not discovered until Valeri-au- o

vr as fired.

The Cincinnati Enquirer SBya

"The campaign is over, and the
liars will probably have a hard
winter." Not at all. It will
take them all wiuter to explain
how it happened,

George P. Coi, the malodori
oils Republican boas of Cincin-
nati, has also received a spank

bv Hall s Catarrh Cure. Send for

will be appreciated by the officers.
Furthermore it ought to raise the
dignity of the offices and hereafter
remove the idea tnat the officers
are dependant on the fees of their
several offices had a influence in
continuence or promotion of cases.

We are told the revenues of the
County will be benefited by the
change, and if so, it wil! be a help.
Public expenses must be met and
public officers should be reasonably
paid for their services, and we look
on the change as a step in the
right direction.

Any public officer should be like
Ca)sar'6 wife, above suspicion, and
the fixing of salaries is the right
and proper thing to do. Thus, the
perple, having selected good offi-

cers may expect good and faithful
eerviee'

FCR ONE OR MORE OF THEISUB3CRIBERS TO

lie Weekly Commercial Appeal.circulars: fr e.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O

Sold by Druggists. 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

subject to attacks of croup. Mr.

Johnson says he is satisfied that
the timelv use of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, during a severe at-

tack, saved his little boy's life.
He is in the drug business, a mem-

ber of the firm of Johnson Bros, of

that place; and they handle a great
many patent medicines for throat
and lung diseases. He had all

these to chose from, and skilled

Think what help that much money would be to youO lOthen hav been
incaf enougu o arc cau -

iff-r-n a missine word contest, be- -

ginning October 5 and continuing 'or thjee months, ending at mid- -Manual Labor and Profession.
(Philauuiphia 1 imes) ing and has been driven out of nignt ot uecemoer dl tlere is tne sentence m o

word is to be eiiDDlied: "The American people have encounteredi no tendency oi young men in politics. With Cox it seems toinin country to em oars in me great dangers and severe trials with success. Now mps
I vliiimMiino tinii i v MinnAnil lf It in

la'll'MaJ tirn4uoLi-tii- unt 1. . hill'U hAAIl U tHkUU ArfflVO tin TtA 1. ' J ply with missing word under the following proposition uu
hut selected this torcall, remedyM aptitude fr anything except flc. OP try the penitentiary, and

avoidimr manual labor, is eonxtHiit. U... f.,....w. iUBeinhis own family at a time
large cash pm:

tn: 1 l i i.li :ii 1 IU nnt whn rrnpssf'H tb(? miSS

ly on thu increase. It is greatly to 1

be deplored, for to such failurv is
almost inevitable. The trouble Piatt has nothing to Kay. Qnigg
with these youug men is that they j has nothing to say. Tracy has
do not understand the diemty of!
manual labor. They do not real- - n0tMnK t0 rhe--

V

ize that honors and fonnnB mav rulous enough before the elec- -

when his child's life was in danger
because he knew it to be superior
to any other, and famous the coun1-tr-y

over for its cures of croup. Mr.

Johnson says this is the best sell-

ing cough medicine they handle,
and that it gives splendid satisfac

r ive nuuureu uooars win oe givm w mo wwv

ing word in the sentence above. Probablv von will be the only con-

testant who guesses the right word, and you will get all the five hun-

dred dollars. If it happens that more than one guess it each correct
answer will receive its proportionate share of the woney. The addn
iionai ohuj.uu win ne given 10 inose who juci mo - v,v,...v ...
addition to the $500.00.'as follows: To the first correct guess that is

we will pive 850.00: to the second correct guess recorded. $2o;

be more readily realized outside of tioD, and it is welcome relief to
these so called learned.professions hftTe tljem al, ,hut up in thethan iu them, and that it ii just as

tion in all cases. Sold by C. II.
Davidson.

These are the lines that Du
Maurier is said to have sent to
his father when somewhat to his
own astonishment, behad passed
a dreaded examination, says
Harper's Weekly.
Care mi hi princeps sum per, mirabile

dictu,
Proximo scd rasura, fait, ni fail or,

oratri.
Translated by the Cambridge

Review, they run:
Dear Governor, 'tis no less strange

than true
That by a lucky fluke I'm through,

I'm through,
And yet it was, unless I'm much

storm cellar.honorable to swing a hammer or to w me iniro, io.uu: 10 tne lourin, io.va' nnciuU.i
. ' ., 1 1 . . . S ..a... mg, nr,rati VAM CAT. ft !"1hold a plow as it is to make a

speech in court or amputatealimb.
won to ine aow.uu. iso guess eariy, ior u juu mo j e-- - -- -

additional cash prize for being ahead of others For il"ebeing the only one to gnes it correct'y you will receive SooO.00.

has been sealed and placed in the Merchantile Bank of Mem- -

Mary and Her Little Lamb.
Mre. Marv Tyle, the original

heroine of the familiar poem

It is joat possible that Mr. Mc-Kinl- ey

is deriving considerable
satisfaction fiom the plight of

How t cure Pilious Colic.
I suflertd for weeks with colic Mark fJanna. He bus allowed "Mary had a Little Lamb," resided

at Somerville, Mass., until heranu pains my siomacn caused Mk to convinct, hiruself that heu.. v : i : . , j i i . .vy uMiuuBiiebs ana nau io taae f 0,.u ir i:,. a. u. death which occurred not long
ago. The incident of the peta. a lit Lt nuvU A. 14 Q UVTYiDiuiinn nil h n mi,, u . i : i i, A. t , , ; ,.c ,V 1 fancied he was lamb following her to school act-

ually occurred in her childhood.
just as is told in the jingle, and was
afterward immortalized bj a youth
who was then one of the school

useu vuamueriain s uonc. unoiera
and Diarrhoea Remedy which cur-
ed me. I have since recommend-
ed it to a good many people. Mrs.
F. Butler, Fairhaven, Conn. Per-

sons who are subject to bilious cols
ic can ward off the attack by tak
ing this remedy as soon as the first
sympton appear. Sold by C, II.
Davidson.

children. As an old woman Mrs.

ui8 anu win noi oe openeu unui uy uuuiuunv.o -- .

Read This Before Q-uessin-

Every guess must be accompanied by 50 cents a year's subscription
to The Weekly Commercial Appeal. Guess should be Bent in the same
envelope containing the money paying for the subscription. Should
a party send more than one guess they will be entitled to a share for
each guess sent. Persons may guess one time with every subscription,
sent. In guessing it is not necessary to rewrite the sentence, sim-

ply Fay the missing word is If you are in doubt between two
words send SI. 00, get the pnper for two years, gness on both words,
and perhaps you will strike between the two. Uemit only by post-- ,

office money, express money order or registered lettr. Do not send
silver through the mails, as it is liable to wear through the envelope
and be lost en route. Remember this: Paper can be sent to any ad
dress and guess credited to the sender if desired..

Make all remittances payable to and address THE COMMERCIAL
APPEAL, Mtmphis, Term.

Extraordinary Inducement!
Tne Weekly Commercial Apmal and The Sequachee Valley

News will be sent one year f.r 75 cents, allowing a guess on the miss
ing word. If you accept this clubbing oiler give the order to The
Seouaciiee Valley Nkws. Seouachee. Ttnn., who will forward vour

Tyler was always proud to show

bits of the famous ''fleece as white

The people of New York seem
to have been grateful to Judge
Van Wyck for havng delivered
only one speech of thirty words
during the campaign, and they
arose in their might and elected
him.

We repeat our suggestion that
it is high time that some cbival.
ric person was delivering Misi
CiBnerosfrom the clutches of the
New York Journal.

as Time as mow, in various
stages of evolution, from the raw
wool into a soft dress fabric.

mistaken,
A close shave ot a plough just sav-

ed my bacon.

The examination most have
been one that he passed in Uni-

versity College, London, where
he studied chemistry. .Nashville
American.

Pretty 2ood lines, but very bad
Latin, unless we credit the mis-

takes to the American.

No woman should ever de-

spair of getting a hnsbhnd. Na-

omi was 680 years old before 6he
got married. The probabilities
are that she inherited a large
fortune, but what a start the ice
cream business must have got
during Naomi's maidenhood.
Tammany Times.

We are iu receipt of the
Thanksgiving Number of

Homes, published at
Knoxville. Totm. Its object is
to plan, build and beautify the
home; is pleasantly set forth bes
sides beititr wtll formed and

order to The Commercial Appeal.

A Timely Friend.
With perfect propriety may we call

that excellent remedy, Salvation Oil,

a timely friend. This liniment rapidly

cures rheumatism, neuralgia and pains,

when other remedies fail. Mr. Jno.
M. Hall, Ashland, Va., writes : "I
suffered with rheumatism in the anklo

and the muscles connected therewith.

Salvation Oil at once relieved the sore-

ness, reduced the swelling, and cured

the pain. No other liniment that I ever

usf d did me so much good."

GIIE4T MUSIC OFFER.
Send vh the names and adddres

sea of three or more performers on
the piano or organ together with
ten cents in silver or postage and
we will mail you ten pieces full
sheet music, consisting of popular
songs, waltzes, marches, etc., ar-

ranged for the piano and organ.
Address:

Popular Music Pub. Co,
Indianapolis, Ind.

Cascakets stimulate liver, kidneys
and lowels. Never sicken, weaken
or gripe, 10c.

The Seqdachee Valley Hews,
SKQUACHEE, TENN.

Caught Napping.
The excited Commencial Appeal

wanU '100,000 men to gj to Cuba

and stamp out the twin monsters,

Spain and the yellow fever." A

Memphis pnper would bs supposed

to know that the only force sufficient

to sump out yellow fever is Jack
Frost, and Jack never goes to Cuba.

Americas.
Try THE HEflS for FINE JOB PRIHIIHG

Subscribe for the Niws.


